
Some plant ... 

Tiny seeds. Tender soil. What an honor to have       

a part in planting seeds in young lives. At our         

Lancaster Bible Club, I have the joy of teaching            

a large group of people ranging in age from                  

3 to 53+! Each participant has some type of a    

disability. Some mild. Some profound. One of my 

greatest delights though, is watching the group of 

little ones who sit up front to my right. The youngest 

of the crowd, they are just beginning to learn the wonders of the God Who made 

them and loves them. I enjoy watching as they pick up motions to our songs.           

I love the smiles that come from their faces and their enthusiasm when they    

“see Jesus” (someone in costume acting out the story). You can see their young 

minds taking it all in! 

I received the following note from a volunteer, written on behalf of two brothers 

who attend, ages 3 and 5, both of whom have Down’s Syndrome: 

“I love to go ‘outside’ and get on my coat with glee when it’s time for Bible Club!      

I sing and take off my shoes on the way—what fun!  

I like to hear story time…” (Mark, age 3) 

“When ‘H’ mentions Bible club, my face lights up 

slightly, and then I smile when she adds, ‘SNACK,’ 

and I think I know what she means. I like song time, 

story time, snack time and run-around time. I know 

some songs and I can sing words to them. I like        

giving high-fives to the big people too. Thank 

you!” (Matthew, age 5) 

      Step by Step 
 

a ministry update and prayer letter from Tara Kelley 

March—May 2017 

Please PRAY: 
MARCH 
2:   Lancaster Bible Club 

6:   Melmark Bible Club 

13: Lancaster PIP Support Group 

15: Maple Farm Bible Study 

16: NJ PIP Support Group 

17-19: Camper Retreat 

21: BASIS Support Group 

25: Teach Discipline Seminar - PA 

31- April 1: Board Meeting 

APRIL 
3:   Melmark Bible Club 

6:   Lancaster Bible Club 

10: Lancaster PIP Support Group 

18: BASIS Support Group 

19: Maple Farm Bible Study 

20: NJ PIP Support Group 

22: NJ Banquet (all invited - see insert) 

30: Speak at Easton Bible Church (NJ) 

MAY 
2-3: Help for People in Pain Seminar (NJ) 

6:   BASIS Breakfast 

8:   Lancaster PIP Support Group 

16: BASIS Support Group 

17: Maple Farm Bible Study 

18: NJ PIP Support Group 

23: LEAVE FOR CAMP  

Tara Kelley is a missionary serving with 

Office: Handi*Vangelism Ministries International: PO Box 122, Akron PA 17501 

717.859.4777 / www.hvmi.org  



     ... some water ... 

Many we served long ago had the seeds of Truth planted in their lives. But, part of the process is watering those 

seeds. Each summer, we water - and water - and water. We encourage, facilitate and look for growth. As we prepare 

for camp, please PRAY that our plans will be His plans, so seeds may be properly watered. Right now, I am in the 

midst of planning and writing the curriculum for the adult and children’s weeks of camp. This year’s theme is:       

God Guides Us. Our memory verse will be Psalm 143:8,10. Please PRAY, even now, for what we will be learning! 

Day 1: Know Your Guide – On the road with Cleopas 

  Scripture: Luke 24:13-35 

Day 2: Follow Your Guide – On the road with Saul 

  Scripture: Acts 9:1-19 

Day 3: Trust Your Guide – On the road with Peter 

  Scripture: Acts 12:1-19 

Day 4: Stay on Track – On the road with Barnabas  

  Scripture: Acts 4:32-37, 9:26-27, 11:22-26 

... but it was God, not we, who made the garden grow in your hear ts. (1 Cor. 3:6) 

Often, because of the nature of those we serve, we do not always know what growth is taking place. We simply    
remain faithful to what God asks us to do. But, as His Word says, we teach with the goal that they will be able to 
“teach” others also! Every once in awhile, we are pleasantly blessed to hear a story that shows God IS bringing 

about growth. One of our Bible Conference guests, Terri, has Cerebral Palsy and lives in a group home. During the 
day, she attends a special program run by the ARC. Terri accepted the Lord at camp a long  time ago. God has 

grown in her a deep love for His Word. Each summer, she 
asks us to write Bible verses in her notebook, covering a wide 
variety of topics. Recently, she told us of the opportunity she 
has at her program to share Scripture and what the verses 
mean to her! God is using Terri to sow seeds in a place and 

with people who might not otherwise be exposed to His Word! 
PRAISE the Lord with us for the growth He brings!  

THANK YOU for your par t in planting... watering... and watching God      

bring growth. May you enjoy a BEAUTIFUL Spring - and a joy filled                

Easter celebration! 

Want to help at Handi*Camp without ever leaving home?  

We need people to be Prayer Par tners for each of our 

campers! We also need people to collect supplies and, if you 

DO want to leave home,  to serve as counselors, kitchen 

helpers and nurses. CONTACT ME for more information!  


